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CURRENT COMMENT

lu a recentiy publislied work
"Inncrmost Asia," Mr. R. P
Cobbold writes that, ini the Pa
mirs, cailed the Roof of tIt
Wor]d, as solon as fhe siun weii
down the cold becaine 110 gieal
fIat a cup of boiiing tea placet:
on a box wiihin a yard of a largE
fire would freeze in fi-e tmin.
utes. This, wc do iîot hesitate
f0 say, is a great exaggeration,
We once placed a cup of boiling
watcr 1n fthe open air lar from
any fire, wlien the tliernîometcî
inarked 40 degrees beiow zero,
and the water did not begin to
freeze f111 tîrce quarters of an
heur had -oine byý

A Scotch rninster froîn a large
town onuce visited and jîreacbed
in a rural parish, and was asked
to pray for rain. 11e did se and
the rain camne ln floods and de-
stroyed somne of tIc croPs; wheire-
upon one eider remarked to an-
other : "This comes oi entrusfîng
sic a reque-at to a iucenister wlio
isria acquenfit wi' agriculture."
TIc above anecdote, related by
BisWop Walslam llow, reminds
us of what lapl)eiied some years
age near Three Rivers, Que. A
Protestant intuber merdhant
asked thec local parish pricsf to
offer up a lligh Mass in order
fIat if mnigît rain 60 as to float
lis logs down the river. The
priest complied with lis request
aud the rain poured lu sncb tor-
rents as te carry away tlie booms
that guard the f imber aud tîmis
a vasf quantity of logs was lest.
Thc Protestant fhanked thle
priest for lis kîndness but as-ý
surcd hlm fIat tle ncxt lime lie
would ask for a Low Mass.

A kind correspondent, a
leartîed genealogist, catis our at-
tention to ani absurd blinder in
our last issue. wherein fthc Duke
of Norfolk is calied -premier
Duke of Ireland" and Lord Fîn-
gai1 "premier Earl of England."1
0f course if was a case of trans-
position tkrough absent-minded-
ness. On inquiry we find fIe
copy bore "Duke of Norfolk, pre-
mier duke of England" and "the
prebmieirarVI of Ireland, Lo-rd

-u 'Jac et ,no an et noj'otauThe General' Intention fO r s(ec, is worse; but tle uîost sur-
-May, recommouîded fo our pray- prising blunder N ;t1le atibt i bt-

crs~~~~~~~~ 5wteIoyFrei 1-iî 0 ycars of episopite to an
spe't for ReligiÎots ('ouîgrcga- iArchb'sioi who is îot yet 45
fions. The American Messen-ger yeaî-s old. Besides, fIe whole
of tlicSacred Hearf shows l0w drift of our ati-le xýveuit 10 show
titis iintention is a pract,îical (hl- how mucl luis G-race las acon-
for-ceument of t ho prmitel-'s iin- pliihcd ilu;le horf, s a c'j" fi
ciulcated by Lvo XIII in lis let- yvars. Fify ycars of p.epê
ter "'Tesfem B1enievoliniiv" fo ii Manitoba w-ouid lai-e ealled
Cardinal Gibbons on American- for mmdh more "aich'tll îict-
sm. lu that letter tIc ýSOVe'- meut, sîuce this hialf-t-ettury las

elgu Pontiff conidemicd as false seen fthe Red River doert blos-
tle disparaging views Of reli- som as fhe rose. Filîy ye 'rs ago
zious ordeis expresscd lu fhe millions of butffloes roanîed ox-er
wrifings of certain Àmerican the prairies whidh are î'ow
Catiiolios, w'lo heid f lat VOWS turned luto ridli wheat-yueiditîg
were not in keepin.g with tIc fanms.
sp)iri1t u ui tte tandUwtroe iitter

Sadaptcd to wcak flan to strong
>minds. Is if fIe mark ot a wcak

mmid te enlist for ever under tle
Cbanner of fthc most valiant sol-

it diers of Christ ? Is if agailsf
ft the prcvailing srit of liberty
d te bind leîcs self blv 'ow t, i )tl-ý
e nobler and fualler libertmy by
1- which Christ las made us froc?

1. For the second tume in fthe
7, space of thre years flic Wuiiîî-
t peg Gencrai Hospital is quaralît-
r mced ou acconut of contagions

diseases not properly diaguosed
Dat flic oulset. What a howl
iwouid have gone up lad sud a
tliillr h1:- i pCi] cri I Si ioiifýie
Hlospital' IPoom-French 'aîid
ians may also be thanii . f'lta

1fthe min who bronglit smiali-pox
1info Winnipeg bore a Saxon

namne, was ricl and presurnably
cicanly in lis habits and trav-
elled ini a Pullman car ; lad lic
borne a Frenchi name and been
poor, lis conduet would have
been consfruictively cri minaI,
whercas now lis memory is
blameless.

Thc Midland Review-, whidh
lafely published a most inferest-
ing article on Mivart by eue ofi
lis former pupils, now notes
that thc Wcekly Register pub-
lished at thc saine time lu Eng-
land an article by another of fthc
unforfunate bîo1ogist's pupils;
but our Kentucky centemper-
ary is mistaken as te the ident-
ity of Rev. Robert Francis
Clarke. Hie is net the fanions
Jesuit, whosc name is Richard
F. Clarke, but a secular pricat
whose erudition aleng certain
hunes is fan wider than that of
fIe lafe editor of thc MentI.

A SURPRISING BLUNDER.

In our issue of Mardl 1.3 wec
wrotc an article headed " lusi
Grace's Anniversary," in whicî e
we said that tIc foliwings
Monday wouid be "fthc fiftî an-r
niversary of our revered Ardli-1
bishop's consecration." We aise t
spoke of "the compiction of tIe i,
firat lustruni" and gave a gen- t,
eral outiine of what Mgr. Lai- 1
gerin "lhas done for lis vast b
diocese and the entire ecclesiast- g
icai Province of Western Can- s,
ada during these last fi-v-e years.""

In spite of hils threefeld ref. si
erence to the period between ci
1895 and~ 1900, the writer of ai

r "Au, Archbishop's Golden Ju-
b-ilee.-The Most 11ev. Dr. Lait-
gevin, of St. Boniitae, Canada,
wc learu froni thc NOUTrWîEST
REvIEW, ceiebrated on March
2Oth the fiftietl auuiversarv of
lis colisourailm ns ai li
hep which oecuî-rcd-i flic pi-Pv-
îous (I-t.. iiiy \ ;'Labo-ir-s
arc flic work of a life'-ti ic. tIn
the case ou Ardlibislop-s wlo,
as a i-uic, arceflot appoinied be-
f'ore tIc age of thirty-five or
forty, they bring' flic jubilarian
near tle end of llfe's span, sud
tle commemoration is therefore
au occasion of rare importance.
TIc Most 11ev. 1)r. Langevin las
becuî a wot h y s uccessor 1lo Ardli-
bislops IProvendlies ýsic) and
Taches <sic), to wlom fIe Clurdli
in iec ('afiaan Nor lt-w,-ît is
iitdeo)ted foi- iwih f'ilis pro- i
gcress. luIs G-ace lias larg-cly lu-j
creaed thle lnumber of*lus i
prîcatsý, las iuultiplied churdlies,
parînles, sud mission stationîs,
initroduced religions Orders, and
buiît new convents aud schools
for fthe education of tle young.He las fouglit thc educatiouîai
battie for tle Cathliin tlhfe
iNoxtl-wesf w-th couragre atnd
devotion, and as a f oken or tle
st ate et collegiate frainingjo-underi
lus cai e, it is iiifcreitiiîg Io notej
that ini loueur ef lis jubilc fIe'
students of Sf. Boniface College
gave a representatlon. er the
"Philoctetes" of Sopbecies iin thce
original G-reek."

A WORD TO " L'É'CHO DE~
MA4NITOBA."

Our Lîberal contemporary,1
"'Edhe de Manitoba," of iasti
week, devotes twe celumi-as te
our article of April 18 ou " TIc i'
Solool Negetiations." It is amn- 1
using to hear flic "Echo," whosc
be-aIl and end-ail is fIe Liberal i
party, accusing us of politicai
bias. We de nef biame fIe
'Echo" for bcing a politicai
papcn-polifics aflord a legitin-i-
ate field of action for fliose who j
like fIat serf ef thing; but we (
cannot hlp bcing tîckied at fhe 1
incensistency of an ergan, creaf- t
ed sud kept gaivanizcd into a r
semblance of life by a political Y
party, furieusiy upbraiding "Le i
Mianitoba" for ils Censervative 1
eune, and aftributing te us poli-t.
ical motiv-es we never enfer-.
;ained. To say fIat we wrote
'with the sole purpose of eni-
)arrassing Sir W. Laurier" is a
gratuitous and unprovabic as-
sertion. "L'Echo" accuses us of a
acrimoniouq poiemies" ;we0

Ihould like to know if anything
can he more acrimon ious than
attributing, without proof, sin- a.

dy's month, we be- to rcrnînd "oe fteWe"l h îg
our readers that "The Vrin"a! ish "Catholice Tirneý,," of April
solid and edify ing defence of de- 12, bis read '-iftieth" instevd of
votioiito f0 ary can bho had of "fIifîli" auniver-sary anud th re-
Miss Kéroack, coriier Main and suit is the asîeishi)Ig edîtorial
Viater streets, *Winnipeg, for 10 iote heý-e dp 1Le Tlio mis-
cents, and ''Mariolatiry," an able speiiing~ of the iiaates Proveici1 er
and weIl written refutatioa or and TaOhéý, eorr-.et)y prilited by
objections to this devotion, cosis us, is bad einougli ; the titie of
30 cents aud is sold by the Win- Archbisholp gIvet-i Mgr Pro-
nipeg Book and Stationery Co., venue1î,r who diod inu 1853, 18
364 Main street. years before the diocese of St.

ister lnotix-es. Not ouiy eau 110 TEXTUAL CRITICISH.
proof be toduced; but there is iun-

,f our columnas abundaut evidence Thp, EdiILoI N. W. 1i-Ex 1EV, St. l3orilt;cc\
- of' ihe coul rai-y :finie and again Sir-In addresýsing you I take
LI we liai-c jroved our independ. it, that as a leader of a religious
ý-ecIJC bv blitin th' UConserv- pape r, that you are quite as con-

a 'tive 1)a-rty l'ri cerned as myseif ini (that as farfor8ts upineness in as revelation has given us) Truth.our defeuice. If w-,eceau speak "'Inithe spirit
,f ie boave io political axe to of meekness " and at the sanie
griîîd ; but we are determjined tilrne "coniteind earnestly l'or the
ilot to let the sehool question be Iaith," I thinik we wiit fuifil a
buried for thle sole purpose of' large part of' our Christian car-

favoing th paty i poer.In er mn this lie, in acc.ordanceforn h aî uIoe.l witli G-od's purpose ili giig lis
cari yitng ont this determinatiori the Holy Spirit for our Comnori-
we are quite prepared to face er or G uide.
the. Ilightiiings of the Liberal 1I was ou apprcarive hearernf ls "race the Archbishop's

Siai woe retc ornndCorcibe and impassiolned sel-mon,ruent is: ~Thon zshalt îot thiiuk, lajst Friday at St. Mary's. Ms
or say, (Ir do auglit agaiust Sir of that )Le i trd Iort-
wîtfrid's glory." Vie are littcd a sympathetie chord in mry
yet cOi iiî(ed thal the bleah-ing o11,11soll. Bv bis terv-id and
oU this coramalidmnî~t is tlic b,_ eloquent words, he compelled

bis heareri to adore and to wor-settiug sin, the most leinous ship lu silence Iliai, who was
crime of our oge. made mnan for our sakes.

L,'Echo wants to know how There were nevei-theless one
far our article on "The Sehool or two staternents in that ser-
Negot lations" reflects the views mon, which 1I very hurably ven-

ture to thitik his G-ra.e lad notof his Grace the Archbishop of sufficiently considered, anud
St. Boniface. Monseigrneur ian- which. with your (ourtesy I
gevin authorized us to say as make bold to menton with the
we did in that article: " The greatest respect.
result of thlese negotiations also The first is the quotation au

shos te esenialdefctsorrecordPd. in Luke xxiii, 46 (1shos fe esenialdef~ct ofquote froni the Douay) '"Father
thi- Laurier-G-reenway - settie- into thy bands I commend, My
ment,' which.lias definitely set- spirit," which lis Grace quoted,
tled nothing either in Catholie "Father into thy hands I coin-
Icoulfrv d iitricis Or iiin e' ntn y soul." The G-reek 1
ýcou-nmuitiies." This is iu close need hardly say is "pueuma"

and not "p)stche" and ut is un-uOLtohutywilh'ý the Plopes 011- warrantahle f'or a scholar and
preciation of that 'settlemenit,' theolozian to use these two
wheu ilu bis encyclical 'Affari words as synonymous and inter-
Vos,' Leo XIII. called it "defect- changeable, whudh. Bible writers
ive, imperfec-, insufficient." never do

There are vast issues liangingMoreover. lis G-race thinks we on the riglit and wrorig word
~ngthaeotindgete o-used iu this quotation but which

cessions before 1896, had we'I1ivili not enter into. I1 simply
bcen willing to sacrifice our beg to draw attention fo the fact

righs. 'Ech " eemsus hatit was misquoted.iglis. "L'Eho "deem US The second is the good theifswro-,.g not to have then taken '(sic) words on fhe Cross to the
rauae Uth- a; efhn Lord, Luke xxiii, 42, -Lord re-

tjcrwis>e. Rlad we subînjtted member me xx lien thou shait
o ilie unius. la\-V of 1890, ail 'corne ,intofhy kiingdorn" whicli
ifîgat ion before the courts I ls G-raoe quotcd. ýLord remem-
would have been impossible. So ber me wheu you enter into

your kingdom."long as the case ivas "sub judi- To the casual hearer thîs may
ce," and so long as thlore was pass, but to the critical liearer it
reasonable hope thaftlihe G-ov- conveys a tctally different mean-
erument would pass a liemedial ing. Accordilig to the teit, the
Bil1, it would have been sheer good ileif (sic) asked to be re-ininbered when le cornes infolly to accepf thelIaxv. ButI (greek "en" flot "eis') lis
when the Roly Father solemnly kingdom.
eclared that our acceptance of Surely the Lord is flot yet

>artial modifications must nof corne lu Ils kingdom ! for lie is
be construed as final, then we yet the Great 111gbh Priest mak-ing intercessionnfor us at theresolved to make the best of the right hand of God ; bat hli l896 arrangement. coming one day witli power and

Finally, when the Archbishop majesty at tlie end of thjs age,
f St. Boniface said that "ý im. see Mathew xxv, 31, to assume
portant concessions had been hi@ kingdom and to reigu.
made to tbe minorit",1 His - Whereas, his Grace's render-Y' îng, conveys the impression,i-race did flot thereby imply that the Lord Jesus' "s8ont" en-
bat the unjust ]aws of 1890-94 tered into lis kiumgdoni in that
.ad been iu any way inodified; Part of Ilades called Paradise
Iwas onily their application where flie good thief joined
1at was momentarily softened. hlm. If fhIs were so, the good

thief would have been more cor-tl was a plaster covering a sore, rect ln askiîîg " Lord rernember
ôt the rernoval of that sore. mewhen thon shait cgo into thy
How precax-lous is this plast- kitngdomn."
ring' may be-' seen ln the very TIc third is the 'quotation

ime number of the -"Echo " froîn Math. xxvii, 52 and 53ffhchwe renowcosidrig."And the g-raves were openedihili e ae nw cnsierig.and many bodies of fthc saintsIn editorial note registers a that lad slept arose and coming
ýmp]aint about a school in the out f. athetoîsafe b1 esr


